A comparison of intravenous and intracoronary streptokinase in acute myocardial infarction.
A randomised study of intravenous and intracoronary streptokinase therapy was carried out in 20 subjects with acute myocardial infarction and angiographically confirmed complete obstruction of the associated coronary artery. Two dose levels of therapy were used. Although more recanalisations occurred with intracoronary than intravenous therapy at the low dose levels, overall there was not a significant difference between the two groups; one million IU intravenously over 20 minutes recanalised four of five arteries. While seven of nine recanalisations with intracoronary therapy occurred within an hour, only two of five with intravenous therapy did so. Hence prolonged angiographic observation is necessary to document recanalisation with intravenous therapy adequately. Nevertheless, the time disadvantage of large dose intravenous therapy is not great and it may yet prove as effective as, and more practical than, intracoronary therapy.